ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Reliability of power electronic converters depends on the operating circumstances. On the distribution system level, the reliability impact of power electronic converters depends strongly on their amount and locations in the distribution network. The fault rates of the converters are high compared to traditional distribution network components. On the other hand, power electronics and DC distribution enable the use of such technical solutions that improve the power quality and the reliability of electricity distribution and especially the quality experienced by a customer. [2] LVDC distribution system in general consists of a distribution transformer, a rectifier, a DC link, DC/AC inverter units, filters, and customer loads. In the LVDC distribution system, the DC connection is used to avoid the need to construct a medium voltage (mv) branch line and traditional AC low voltage (lv) network to provide electricity to a group of customers. The LVDC distribution network contains only a wide DC connection between MV main line and coupling points of the customers, where the DC voltage is inverted back to AC voltage. The LVDC system provides an economically feasible solution to develop the distribution system and the power quality at the customer. [2] The transmission capacity of the LVDC system enables replacing parts of a medium voltage network with low cost lv cables. In addition, this reduces the number of medium voltage faults affecting numerous customers. Fig. 1 illustrates the network concept of the LVDC system and the protection zones in the network. 
RELIABILITY OF POWER ELECTRONICS
Failure rates of power electronic components depend on the operating temperature and characteristics of their loading. The circumstances in which the LVDC system is used, the power electronics has to tolerate a varying temperature (i.e.
-40 -+70 °C) and humidity in different loading conditions. In addition to temperature variation, other important variables affecting on the reliability of power electronic converters are the voltage and load current waveforms and magnitudes. Exact prediction of lifetimes requires the knowledge about the circumstances throughout the lifetime of the component or the system. Therefore, field experiences play a significant role in reliability appraisal. However, it is possible to make some rough predictions of the reliability based on information from other systems applying similar technical solutions. However, this kind of data is rarely available as for instance, manufacturers who conduct accelerated life tests and often collect practical data of their products are reluctant to share their information [4] [5] . In distribution network use, especially overvoltages can be challenging for power electronics.
Approximation of converter fault rate
The reliability of a power electronic converter mainly According to the experiences of the authors, got from industrial solutions, the typical average MTBF value for a power section electrolytic capacitor is about 5 years. Furthermore, the average MTBF value for an IGBT inverter bridge is near 10 years. Thus, it can be concluded that the fault rate of an IGBT based converter is near 0,3 faults/year with these base assumptions. [2] In the LVDC system the rectifying converter can be carried out at the simplest level with a diode bridge. However, more properties can be achieved by using a thyristor bridge rectifier or a transistor bridge rectifier. With the transistor bridge rectifier from powers of a few kilowatts to couple of megawatts, typically, IGB-or ICG-transistors are used. Due to the low switching frequency the reliability of the diode bridge rectifier is typically higher than the reliability of corresponding thyristor or IGB transistor rectifiers. IGBbridge is required if there is a need for bi-directional power flow between the LVDC and feeding mv network. In presented calculations, the fault frequency of the rectifying converter is assumed to be the same than the above estimated fault frequency of an IGBT converter. [2] DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM RELIABILITY The reliability of entire LVDC system consists of the reliability of rectifiers, inverters and the reliability of conventional distribution network components like transformers and lines. Furthermore, the reliability of a larger power distribution system is a sum of the reliability of its smaller units -hv, mv and lv networks. 
Methods for reliability assessment
The reliability level of electricity distribution can be depicted with indices like system average interruption frequency index (SAIFI) and system average interruption duration index (SAIDI). Often only the mv network is taken into account in distribution network reliability analysis because the range of impact of lv faults is small compared to mv faults. However, Both mv and lv networks have to be studied to reveal the reliability impacts of the LVDC system as a function of LVDC penetration rate.
A reliability assessment method, especially suitable for network planning, is the customer outage cost analysis. The customer outage costs depict the economic harm experienced by the customers due to the outage. With the combined cost model (CCM), illustrated in [6] and [7] , the customer outage costs due to permanent faults on a mv feeder and lv network can be calculated, as follows,
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in (1) RZ is the set of remote controlled zones, Z is the set of manually controlled zones, L is the set of load points, J is the set of customer groups, f is the sum of failures per year at studied zone or component, a j is the cost parameter depending on the interrupted demand [€/kW], b j is the cost parameter depending on the interruption duration [€/kWh], t rep is the expected duration of fault repair and return of supply [h], t mc is the duration of manual fault isolation, t rc is the duration of remote fault isolation, and P l,j is the average yearly power of customer of group j in load point l [kW]. In (2) TD stands for the set of transforming district, and C for the set of customers in the studied transforming district. The extent of the area without electricity depends on the location of the fault with respect to the backup connections and disconnectors. Equation (1) takes into account the impact of disconnector zones on the studied feeder. In equation (2) is assumed that any lv fault interrupts the supply of all the customers in the same transforming district. The outage costs due to the power electronic converters in the LVDC system can be determined by (3).
where rec stands for rectifier, inv for customer specific inverter and LVDC is the set of low voltage networks realised with the LVDC technique. A fault in a customer inverter causes an interruption only to corresponding customer. Fault in the lv network or in the rectifier cause an interruption for all of the customers in the same transforming district. The total outage costs of a feeder is
calculated as a sum of equations (1), (2) and (3).
Case study
The latest research indicates that in some cases even 50 % of the present mv systems could be replaced with the LVDC system. Great deal of this replacement potential is due to the improvement of the reliability of mv network [1] [3] . A case study, including both the mv and the lv system origin outages, has been carried out for revealing the total reliability impacts of the LVDC system. The reliability analysis is done both for overhead line (OH) and underground cabled (UGC) network structures.
Parameters and principles
The studied feeder structure is presented in figure 2 . 45 % of the mv network at studied feeder is assumed replaceable with the LVDC system. This means that in each of the disconnector zones there is average 2,25 km of mv branch lines replaceable with the LVDC system. This line length is assumed to be divided equally between the disconnector zones. The order in which the LVDC system is implemented at the studied feeder is following:
1. The LVDC system is first applied to all suitable MV branch lines to replace both MV and corresponding LV line sections. 2. A part of the remaining LVAC networks is replaced with the LVDC system, until the penetration rate of inverter based customer interfaces reaches 70 % of all customers.
Results
SAIDI impact of the implementation of the LVDC system on the case feeder is presented in Fig. 3 as a function of DC system penetration rate. In the OH-line network the reliability improves remarkably when branch lines of the mv network are replaced with the LVDC. SAIDI of the OH line case feeder remain at the original level when at least 530 m of mv branch lines are replaced with LVDC per each 10-customer low voltage district. In the case of UGC feeder structure, the LVDC system has only negative impact on the feeder reliability with the selected parameters. These results are very sensitive to the changes in inverter fault rates and replacement times.
Utilisation of the LVDC system as a part of UGC distribution network clearly poses the highest challenge for the reliability level of the applied power electronic converters. The highest allowable fault frequencies for the converters used in the LVDC system can be solved by setting the SAIDI of the original network constant. Example of the results of such a study is presented in Fig. 4 . The power electronic devices have to be replaced several times during the total utilization period of the corresponding network. The number of faults due to the converters can be reduced cost effectively with well-planned maintenance and replacement program. The money available for the maintenance depends on the total cost benefit of the LVDC system compared to the AC distribution. However, a simple limit for the maintenance costs can be defined, for instance, based on the level of the maintenance costs of the AC solution and the achieved reduction in outage costs. Further analysis is needed for defining the feasible maintenance and replacement programs.
Based on either the outage costs or the reliability indices it can be stated that the reliability impact of the LVDC system depend on the relation between the length of replaceable mv lines and the number of converters needed. Furthermore, the reliability of individual converters and the properties of the mv network, in which the LVDC system is connected, affect strongly into the overall reliability level. The better the reliability of the existing system the less improvement can be achieved with the LVDC system.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper presented a methodology for analysing the impact of the LVDC system on the reliability of electricity distribution as well as results of example studies. The question of the reliability impacts of the large-scale utilization of power electronics in electricity distribution is relevant, when considering the present direction of the technical development.
The more power electronics with a high switching frequency is used in demanding circumstances, the more it has the effect on the reliability of the distribution system. The harm caused by a fault in the LVDC network is quite small compared to a fault incidence in the mv network. Especially in rural overhead line networks, this is enough to overtake the disadvantages caused by power electronics. Connecting energy storages and small-scale distributed generation into the DC section improve the situation even further.
